
In conmxtion with our work on steroid metabolism iu pea plants’, we na+d 
a cluomatographic method for the separation of mne reduction products. 
Availabk thin-layer chromgographic tecimique3 failed& resohre the compkx 

. 
mxturc of&Cxtive prog&eron&meeabolitcs. High-performauce liqgid chromate 
graphy (HPLC) is highly &&at, but the reduction products of proges@mne have 
not been investig8ted systematically so fa3. The oxidation products containing a 
coujngated carbonyl group, such as the adrenocortical hormones, absorb W radi- 
ation at 2Mum and are tbcr&ore a&ly detected iu HPLC by 6xed-wavekugth 
detectors. The reduction products with isolated doubk bonds or 0x0 groups, on the 
otherhaud,requireavariabkWde&tor,andforthesaturated Pngnaae++ 
tivesonlythere&a&veiudex(RI)detectorissuitabk. 

In the present study WG have compared the performance of adsorption with 
that of revered- partition cbromatogcaphy in otder to arrive at some gener- 
alizationscon~ g thdrrrlativemeritsintheseparationof~isom~.Wehsve 
tested a total of 25 pregaane derivatives, of which 4 were dioues, 11 monohydroxy- 
mono&tones and 10 dials. 

~HpLca~was~blulfiom~mmtrd~availabecompanents. 
The pump was of the d&&pi&cm rsciprocating type, Cons&metric II (Laboratory 
Data Control, Division of Milton-Roy; Rivkra Beacb, Fla.,.U.S&, and the sampk 
injection valve was an Altex Model 905-23 (Altex, Berkeky, Cal& U.SA), with a 
loopvolumeof275pL mm 

The adsorptitm co.@mn 4zomiad of two - cbr&l8tograpbic tubes 
(AlItec& Artiagton H&MS, I.& U.SA.), each 300 x 2 mm I.D., packed with 
Partkil 5 @pm; What&u, Clif&m, NJ., U.S.A.) conucctcd in s&es. The c&unn 
wasrraclnainoarlabdtatorylromabalanced-densityslurryofthjesilica~ina 
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Gifts of refkren~ compounds ftom the Medid Research Cotma (i N. 
Kirk, Wcst6dd CoIkgc, Hampstcad, London, Great Fkitain) and the Nktiyd 
Institutes obiailth (D; F. Johusgn, Laboratory of chemistry, NiAMDD, Beth& 
Md, USA.) are gmtefWy ackuowkdged - : -. 
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